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TTAYING-had several experience In the
•Q: Secondand Third Auditor’s Offices in Wash-
ihgtoifcjtyi (D, C.',) and beinglhoroughiy acquain-
ted with the details of BUcjtffamUiits abate audited
in. ofllccß,particularlyffi&so of Quartermastersuhdßocruuing officers o'f the Array, tho undersigned
respectfully tenders his services as oil .Attorney lo

. such us,wish to- Succeed in having an early adjust*
Sr inont oftheir accounts, With a perfect confidence that

ho wil| bo able to give<the most enlplo satisfaction to
, entrust their business to his care.
a had control,‘of'all the Recruiting accountsjflffilB Auditors Office, from March, 1846,to

1847, (during -Which time the eleven Re-
were raised toserve inthe warwith Mexico,)

and also .of-the vouchers for all transportation in
thosel accounts in tho Third Auditor’s Office, horn

' December, lB4t, to the 3d instant,, and being inil-
roately ‘acquainted with the several individuals em-ployed In both ofsaid Offices, he flatters himself that
he possesses advantages over those ofany other indl-

. vidual; to enable him to arrange such accounts prp-
perly and to prosecute them to d speedy settlement.Hr By putting their business into hie bands, officers will

• be Relieved from the trouble and expense ofa visit to* Washington, where, after they have arrived, from the
greatpress of business before the offices, they will
find it txtrtnidy difficulty if not impossible, to hove
their-accounts taken Up. during any reasonable period,
ofllme. His charges will be moderate,, and .ho
pledges himself to use dll honorable, meons to ad*
Vanbe the interests of those who mayfaVor him with
ihetr patronage.

Accounts for back-pay and also for tbteo months'
extra pay, wilt be attended to at the same timet and
where sums are.found due the officers, the amounts

. will be promptly remitted them through tho mail.
’. Particular attention will bb paid to tho claims oftoldieis- who served in the Mexican wart Bounty

v land, for back pay, extra pvy, .&c. Also, to the
claims of the widows and children of deceased sol-diers for Pensions, ond flnally to any and every dc-
scription of claims arising before the Departments of
before Congress.

'Letters shouldbe pbtipaid, and addressed to
, S. J. BOWEN, Washington City, i). Ci

August 2,1849—3 m
York & Cumberland Railroad..

stockholders in the York and,Cumberland
Railroad Company residing in Pennsylvania,,

fire hereby noticed (hat (he foifotvingnamed instal-
ments, in addition to those heretofore colled, ore re-
quired to be paid at the York Dank, at the periods
mentioned, namelyt

Twodollars a abate on (he Ist of October next.
Two dollars a share on. the Ist of November next.
Two.dollais a shore on the Ist of December next.
Two dollars a share on the Ist of January, 1850.

By order of the Board.
ELI LEWIS, treasurer:

.York, Sept. 13, 1849—41
CAUTION.

a Judgment note for 81*15,00.was stales
XX -from the trunk of ihe'tindcrsigncd, with several
Other articles, in the Borough of Carlisle. The pub-lic are hereby cautioned, against purchasing or, dis-
counting jaid hole. The nolo was drawn in favor
of T. O. Sullivan, on Frcd'k. Common, endorsed byJohn Common, and witnessed by Jos. Hurst, some-
time In May last. . T. O. SULLIVAN*

Carlisle, Sept. 13, JB49St
Estate IVotlcoi

LETTERS ofadministration on (he estate of Jas
Elliott,deceased, loto dfWcslp'cnnsbbroagli township
Cumberland county, Pa., have been granted to the
subscriber residing in said township, and county
aforesaid. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to roako immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

JOHN ELLIOTT, ExV
September 13,1849.—

NOTICE.
A PLICATION will bo made at the next session

XX of the Legislature ofPcnnsylnnnia, for alliter-
ation in the charter of the Carlisle Deposits Borm/so
M to confer upon the Institution, the rights irfld pri-
vileges ofa Bank of issue. . - '

By order of the Board ofDirectors. -
W. B,VCOBE-AN, Cashier.

Carlisle Deposite Dank,?: - •’

JoneBP, 18.40. j
4*laii>ficl(l~ClaBsiGal Academy.

JPourmileewest of Carlitle, between, the Newtxlle
State Roadandfhe Cumberland Valley Railroad.

SIXTH SESSION.

THE Sixth session will commence oh Monday (he
7th-.of.May, IBt9. The number of studentsis limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-

lege, Counting House, &c.
The situationprocludcs'the possibility of students

associating with the vicious or depraved, being remotefrom town or village, though easily accessible byState Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both ofwhich pass through lands attached to the institution
TERMS.

Boarding, wathfag,tuition, dec,, (per sess.) 950 00Latin or Greek, 5 00
Instrumental Music . 10 00French or German . 6 O0Circulars with rofoienccs, &c., furnished by

R. K. DURZS'S,Principal.
May 8, 1849 ly

Neyrvlllo Academy.
6xLect Classical anu Scientific School,

NewvilU, Cumberland Counlyt Pa.

IT Is confidently believed that few institutions offer
greater inducements to students than the i hove.

Located inthe midst of a community proverbial fortbelrtnlelligencc, morality and regard for the interests
Of religion, this Academy can effectually guard its
. taembers from evil and immoral influences. Advan*
tages are likewise offeiod to those desiring to pursuethe study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
'of most similar institutions.

Those having tons or wards,and wishing to tendthem to a Seminary of learning, are respectfully solU
cited to visit Newvllle, and Judge of tho advantagesfor themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con*taming full particulars, by addressing

. JAMES HUSTON, Principal,
Newvllle, Pa., Aug. 23, 1810—ly

Mtejifactory of PocUct llooUh, &c.
Chesnut Street, above Second, Phila.

THE lubafetißcr respectfully eolicils public uttem
(tottl to*bid supertor and- tiistcfal stock of

Pocket Books* Pocket Knifes,
Banker's Cases; and other fluo Cutlery,
BUI Books, Gold Pons and Pencils,
dressing Cases,- Segar Coeer,
Card Cases, * Chess Moir,
Fort Monaics; Back Gammon Boards,
Purses, Dominos,-

His assorttntortt’ cbneists of (bo most fashionable tfnd
modern styles, of the finest quality and excellent
frorkmanshlp,embracing every desirable fancy pat-
tern, which he will at all times bo prepared to exhib-
it and furnish wholesale or retail on'tfib most pleas-
ing terms,

Poitohasera wHo desire to supply themselves with
articles of the best quality will consult their own in-
terests by calling at this establishment.

F. JI. SMITH,
- , Pocket Book Manufacturer, 62A Chee. St,
Fhlla.Aun.Bo, 1840—Cm :

Spruce street Cabinet Warerooms,■ St. UKLOW.&TII. PlllLi.
HA'NU a largo oioortment

Walnut and Mahogany Furnituremanufactured'ln the boat manner, of modern et.l’e.•od tt moderate prices, embracing 3 *
Sofas, Parlor Choirs,Wardrbbe*, Rocking Chaus,.
Brewing Bureaus, Telca teles,
french Bedsteads, OemVsand Pier Tables.Mjgh Post Dfdstfodkv Wash Stands, ’

Secretaries,'
/■-, Bit tensibrt'Tables, &c. dop,-

EVtrry article is mado of tilts' best material and
tyoikmansbipt-and warranted.

x T. tteDiH. HENKEItS.
lB49—l’jr

(QNfll goods bought at this oslablishmentpacked
UtutoiUhe immediate superintendence of the propria*

tbr#,- and xnt fres of charge to any part Of the city.

WOOD HANTED
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

MASniNGTONUNiVEBSIXY
/QF BALTIMORE.MEDICAL ‘

THE annual session , for 1849 and willcom-
mcnco. with? Introductory : Lectures, on tho last

Mondayof October next. M

The daily LcctUrefc'theroafior Will bo, temporarilydelivered, in the commodious Building neatly filled
iip, for tho purpose, on.Liberty street, one door north
of Baltimore.. ' , . r - .

Medical faculty.
jonir C. 8, Morncun, M.D.—institutes and Prac-

tice of Medicine; Med. Jurisprudence and Mental
,

Gkoroe C. M. Hodeetb, 'M. D.—Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children;.

Reginald N. WiuoUt, A.M.M.D.—Chemistry.
;A; Sxowdbx- Piooot, A, M. M. D.—Anatomy

and Physiology..
B. N. Wright, A» M* M* D.^-SurgeVy.
A. 8. Piooot, A. M. M. D.—Therapeutics, Mat.

Medica.and Hygiene; 1-.'< *

The duties of the. Demonstrator wlll be performed
by the Professor ofAnatomy.

ThoFacully have at their command, (he most am-
ple means, apparatus, models, &c»v for a course ds
thorough and complete as is delivered in .the best
regulated > n the country. The Obstetri-
cal models are the largest and best
and. wore procured in Paris, at great cost.

. The Faculty intend, as soon as povsiblb, to fill this
vacant chairs with gentlemen thoroughly (justified
to meet the.responsible duties thereof.

They, pledge themselves to unwearied devolibn to
tho interests ofall who. may be disppsed loput them-
selves under their tuition* ;

Tickets,sls each; Diplomas2o; Demonstrator
$10; Matriculation $5. Students arriving iH thb
city are requested to call on some htetpher of the Fa-
culty, who will give advice with regard to tho selec-
tion ofa boarding house, Ac. - ..

For further information address the Dean of the
Faculty* REGINALD N. WRIGHT,.

No. 103. West Fayette street,
. one door, west ofLiberty sL

September 13, 1849—4 m •

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
FACULTY OF PHYSIC.

SESSION OF 1849— '60.

THE LECTURES will commence on MdNDAY*
29th October, and continue until the 15th of

March, ensuing.
Chemistry,and Pharmacy—WM. E. A. AIKEN, ,M

D;,L. L.D.
Surgery—NATHAN R. SMITH.
Thciopeulics. Materia Medica and Hygiene—SAM-

UEL.CHEW, M. D.
Anatomy and Physiolocy—JOSEPH ROBY M. D,
.Theory and Practice of Medicine—WM. POWERi

M. D,
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children—

RICHARD H. THOMAS, M. D.
Lecturer on Pathology and Demonstrator ofAnato-

. my—GEORGE W. MILTENBERGER.
Instruction in Clinical Mcdicino and ClinicalSur-

gery every day at the Baltimore Infirmary, opposite
the Medical College. The rooms for practical an-
atomy will bo opened October Ist, under the charge
of the demonstrator. Fees for the entire course $OO.
Comfortable board may bo obtained in.the vicintyof
the Medical College.

September 13, 1849—3 m
TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND,

COUNTRY MERCHANT^.
DR. J. N. KEELER & BRO. most respectfully

solicits attention to their fresh stock
French, Gorman-, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware, Per-

fumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened a
new store, No, 294 Market Street, with a fuR supply
of Fresh DrUgs ohd McdictncS, wo respectfully so-,
licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing clsowhcjj|-- promising one ond all who
may feel disposed to oxtcnd'to us their patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugs and Medicines, on as liberal
terms as any other house in the city, and lo faithful-
ly rxeculd all rfrJcts entrusted to its promptly and
with dispatch. -

One of the ptopffotors being if fegftlar physician,
affordsample guarantee of the genurho quality ofall
articles sold at their establishment.

Wo especially invito druggists orfd erfuntry mef*
chants* who may Wish to become ogents fofr“Dr.-
Keeler's Celebrated Family Medicines,’* (sla’ndoid
and popular remedies*) to forward their address.

Solicitingthe pojronogo of dealers,* Wo respectful-
ly remoin*. J. N.KEELER & BRO.,

Wholesale'Druggists, Nv. Market Si.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1 , 1849'.—ty.

TWO GREAT EXHIBITIONStTNITED IN ONE I
JUNE, TITUS & CO.’S

CIRCUS & MENAGERIE
COMBINED.

ndcr the management of Mr. G. C. Quick.

T-l 1.!? c»tnhll«hmoni cnmlilnm liio I.AR.W,]\, M'*’*' I’inUT.CT rOIXIXTIUN W
£ cv,:r cxhil.ucl. with tin r.QHKH.UM AN IUOI l'h superior to any other mcrorrun-

ized. Among the animals lr. this e&ltibiliou t» asplendid
WHITE OR POLAR BEAR.The only xpcr.lmcn of UiU bpccles tu the UnitedAlso tlie

PERFORMING ELEPHANT ROMEO!Tlur'niosl sagacious nail thoroughly trained Kleuhunl
in the world, together with specimens of nearly ev-ery specie* of wild animals existing. Tim Unties*
trluii department comprises nil the principal talentof l-.urqno mu] America. Among Us pi omlni'iil im-ni*bets will bo the- .

. p FAR-FAMED RIVERS FAMILY!From Astley’* untl Frunconi's Amphitheatre*, Lon-
do» and run*, universally acknowledged as the Icmgymnast* ami ncrob.its.la the world. AlsoI»fA8Tlill NHVILMS,

THB DARIN® BACKWARD RIDER jTogether with Mil. I.noNAKH. tho great T'uo m-lFour Horse Klder s.Master Li’Kß nmiltu, llio Inf.ioi
Equestrian { MU. BTOXIS, llio Unequalled *mnu-I k(«UA|purfcCrawford, l)o Clmst. Ileiibor. Ildlmny,
* nuinoro,ls otllcr Artists of tho nighcM

SAlrf bATIIItOP,
The Rest ami Most I’opulnr CLOWN inAmerica is nmember of this company. With these tinciiiiullclresources the proprietors will bo enabled to precnil
a class of EquestrianEnlorlainmemseellpslii? every
thing of the kind ever before produced, while theMagnificent Caravan of Living Animals may be ex.amined without additional charge,—the whole form-ing a Combinationof Attractions sufah as the worldlihs never before witnessed. Each Performance willbe concluded with the thrilling feats of MIL itEEd-LBV, the great

LION CONQUEROR,IN A DEN OP LIONS, TKJKUS. AND LEOPARDS,This Establishment, as it makes Itspublic entree iutotown, will be preceded by the
,

EMPIRE CITY DAtfD,Under the direction of MR. 0. POUR, who will on-
i nmli.vf. ei? tert.?tmnon,k ' with choice selections olir

«

,u ?lCl i&ufcitlriab njrefnor, MU. C.RIVERS.
"■ "tINTINIITON.Hole'., ilo1! CU *'*' ,ee Ur** “" J •">“» bill* ot t'lic

,lh ?, u "l“d Inhibition. S 3se*- ■ &^^jssi^svs&rk
colobni H? Win „hlt.

Offllco for Rom,
I)OSSESSION will bo (Ivon Irnmodiiielv,

Hardware,

JUST opened at 1the new &nd ohoap Hardware
store of JACOB SENERVa new assortment of

Foreign and Dorhestib Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges,' screws, bolts,/augurs* auger
bills, chisels, broad .and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knifes, planes and plane bills; ham),
pannel,and ripping mill.and crosscut saws
of Roland’s make,warrantedgbod; a good assort-
ment,of circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superior quality that has never been.in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakesi knives and forks; iron, japan,and brass
candlesticks;'an assortment of Dntania and Glass
EtheriaS Lamps, spoons, shoVels, tongs, water
arid iron lea kettles; brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils, vibes, files and rasps, of every
kind and price.-

Watts’ bdr iron; hoop and band Iron,cast,shear,
spring and blistered stedl, vvarnmiedgood.

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever. .

200 kegs Wetherlll’s pure white lead. .■ 4 barrels fMarfdeed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine..
150 kegs Duncan Nails, warranted gdod.
60doz. prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes
Please dd!l dt the well known store of,Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next dbof to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle. " ■■

May 24, 1840 '

‘

JL. B. BROOItIALL’B
Great Bargain Watch, and Jewelry

Store.
JB. WHERE Gold and Silver Watches Of

every description can he had at frobi ten to
fifteen per cent, less than any other store in

New York or Philadelphia; Persons, who wish to
get a good watch, perfectly regelated, Would dowel)
to call at the store of the subscriber, nnd compare the
quality and price of his watches with that of other
stores. Good watches at the following exceedingly
low prices: ,

*

.

Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 carat cascsj $2B 00
Silver dd ' lid ' dd -12 00
Gold Lepincs,jewelled, 18 carat cd 23 00
Silver do . ‘do . • 900
Silver Verge’ Watched; from $8 OO^upwsrds.
Gold Pencils from $l. 00 to $8 00;Gblil Pens, with
silver cases, and pencils attached, for 7$ cents.

Also; affrandsomo
ablb Jewelry, at prices far usual store
prices. Old gold and silver- in ex-
change; L^^ISS®HtOMALL,

No; lid North door,below
Race, Phlld. **

Cut this advertisement out, andLbrlng it along,
you wilt l.hon be sure to get into tuo right store. .
‘ April 19. 1849—1 y r> > .

Age,
20
30
40
50
69

’O. other Medicine has over n-p.il to
IN [the mblic that has met with such unparallcd

j success, as Dr. Soule’s Ouicxtal Baum Pir.jjs.1 Having been but six years before the public^nndthe
advertising small when compared withmust other

’ mediejnes, yet they have worked..jh«Kwoy into ijy-
J the Union and

1 absolutely become the standard dny.
They are purely vegetable t and Bo tmtafraljly com-
pounded that when taken in large doses they speed-
ily cure acute diseases, and. when Ukcn in small
doses they operate like a charm,uponiho most deli-
cate, nervous have raiseiKnumberx from
their beds when oil other remedies.hid ,tailed. Wc
hero refer to blit a few of the many otinjculous cures
effected by the use of said Pills,

Spinal AffectionsAnna Wood, of Rutland, Jef«
ferson co., N. Y., was cured, after she had been con-
fined to bed 6 years, with Spinal disease and Ab-
scess of the Lungs. The bill of herregular Physi-
cian (Dr. Johnson ofClay,) had amounted to 8600,
See Circular. jScrofula and Nervous Debilily.-±-M of
Clay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous de-
bility and Scrofulous affection of the head, after she
had been confined six months and all other medi-
cines had failed. ' q

Cough and/fponimptim Cured —Wm. Denllyi
of Pickering! Gl Ww, was cured of a . severe Cough
after ho had been confined to his beipfora longtime,
and was given A by;the PhysiciaaCjlo had used
most of the cough medicines of the day, and was
supposed by his friends and physicians, tobe in the
last stage of Consumption, *.

Dyspepsia.—A. B.‘FV’’Ormsby, ol Syracuse, N
Y„ was cured of Dyspepsia,'So severe as not to bo
able to work for two years,

Wm, Smith, of Grccitwicn; Conn., was cured of
a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costiveness and Ner-
vous DobilUv, of years , standing, after expending
largo sums of money to no purpose. Seo Cir-
culars. .

Bleeding Piles,—Asaph L. Leonard, of Avon, N,
Y., was cured of a severe case of Bleeding' Piles of
a number of years standing, after uscing a variety
of Pile medicines without effect.

Mrs; Williamson, of Dcthleham.N. J;,wasafHlo
tod for thirty years with disease of the chest andstomach, a few doses of these pills cured her.

John Darling, of Woslford, Oswego co., N.Y
was greatly benofUted In a esse of Asthma and dIP*Acuity of breathing, hy uso of these pllUi 1Severe case of Piles.—John Bolton, of Hardwick,
Otsego co., N, Y., was cured of a severe case ofPiles and extreme costivcness of long and painful
duration. Who would not sacrifice a few shil<lings to he relieved from so distressing a com*
plaint.

Wen. Mockbridge, of Sodut Point, N. Y., was
cured of Gough, Ncrvons Debility, and. general de-
rangement of the djgoslivo organs. Ho had boon
sick for years, ond spent hundreds of dollars to
get relief, but to no purpose, and was bo discour*
oftctT lie could hardly be pursqaded to take the
mi*

The oftoftf orb dll coses In which all other romo*
diesfulled to euro or glvo relief. Many of the same
character miglif bo published If wo had space.—
For particulars see the Dolonle Institute, which' can'bohad of agents.

iffeWAirß Of OounTBJIfKITS.'
As there ai'e spuHohs Pills in circulation' col tod

Oriental or Sovereign Dolm. he sdre to see beforeyou buy that the name of “PR, B. L. SOULE dc
00.*' is on’ tlib’ fhfco of the boxes.l t

None others
can bo genuine. Weioro not'a ware lliot'any.whois
making a spurioulr article biuryet dared to make use
of our name; but somo of thorn have had tho impu-
dence to' imitate oik boxes and copy our Circulars,
Cortificatbs". Unless the piiblto'afo cartoAil'wtibh
they purchase, (hoy will be deceived. .
. The following persons, in thlrcounty, are agdnth

foKtho ntioVe Modicirld.
J. C. «Sc G» D.Altich, Shippensbucg'.
Wm<. Dan, Newvillo. • !
Jacob HefTelboWer, Newburg",
Joseph L. Sterner, jMifllmtownship.
Perry Crlstliob, • do. •
John Ernst, , do,
A. Cathcarlf SljopiiCrilstnu nV .
JIGI Miller,' Now Cumberland,
0. Mollingbr’c Tavern, Stpughstown.
A. C. Norton, (Maglauchlln’s Hotel) Carlisle, Pa.,

General Agent for Pennsylvania, Maryland andDelaware, (o whom oil orders should bo bddressed.
Carlisle. June 20.1840.—0m .: f '

Juatmelvcj •;

1,29
1,66
3,48

ForLife;
1,60
2,04
2,70
3,94
6,03

DR. J. W. luwms,
~Q invites the attention of;thb
JA/public U) bis fresh supply of.Drugs, Cherpi-
cals/Dye-sluffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window
'il/jGlass, Spices,Patent
yy Books and Stationary, Musical ahdJSurgical
:£S> Instruments; Fruits and .Confectionary, &c.
Among his bxlensive,variety inoy be found many
articles rarely kepi in small towns. Beside his
complete assortment ofdrugs, chemicals, &b., he
has abcordebnb; ariowtobt,almonds, alcibiadeoil,
aromatic vinegar,bibles, bead bagSjßuffalocbmbs,
breast pins* Bear's oil, bandoline* backgammon
boards, Beef matron*blabk ink, blacking, bougies,
faroobhea, black pomatum, tobacco. Brit*
'ish lustre, blue mb* Canary seed, bahßles, bards,
cream nuts, camphme, cap paper,cabhore arornh-
Use, composition, corn salve,courtplasler,casiile
soap, canes, cloth 'brushes, clocks* crystalline
sbap,bonversatldn tdrdcabbs, burling fluid,
cologne water, cut glass extracts, cblheters, car-
riage wHipd, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-
ing, combs,' drawing pencils, Dutch metal, eau
luelrale, ead dlvine de' English walnuts,
envelbpba} French fans, figs, Are board aprons,
Ashing lines and hooks, fancy boxes, flutes, fifes,
flageolets, flddleS anti fiddle strings, fire works;
gold pens, gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar strings,
gold leaf, gardenseeds, gun cape and gunpowder,
gold leaf tobacco; glass globes, grbtipfl Hfcej har*
monicans, hair bomub,hhlj brushes, hair oil, hair
dye, anil hair bracelets, India and indelible ink,
ink powder and ink sand, ivory combs, tings and
rattles, lemons* lemon sj'tbp, liquorice, lily white
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Mineral
water, musk, maccaroni, Mfeeh fun, Macassar oil,
matches, match safes, motto Wafers, music book's;
nice salad oil. note paper, needle cases, nerveI powder, No. 6, nail brushes, oranges, Oleophane,
prayer books, paper flowers, Pear! poivder, peWter
sand, ports monnais,pocket glasses,’ penknives,
pink saucers, peccau nuts, prunes, powder puffs,
philocome, post .paper, poor man'splasters, rose
water, raisins, riding whips, razors. roKor straps,
Russian cosmetic, red inkjTose tooth paste, shav-
ing cream, soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawl
pins, shirt studs, smelling bottles, sachets, shell
combs, scissors, sealing wax, silver pencils', ajj.
Iyer leaf, starch.polish, spioed-bilters, eegars.sy-ringes, sheep skins, sand soap, sponge, sand pa-
per, testaments, teaberry tooth wash, tooth pow
der, toy watches, Thompson's eye water, tooth
ache drops, toilet soap* tweezers,[trusses, tenbells,
table mats, thimbles, violins, vertnillion, vanilla
beans, wafers, and a thousand other items too
tedious to enumerate. The above are all fur sale
at Dr. Rawlins* Drug store, Vain street, Carlisle.

Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others,
will be supplied on libera) terms.

Medical advice gratis.
May 3,184D.

Tiie Symptoms of Worms
.A RE, the tongue often white and loaded; the
XJL broalli heavy and fetid; b disagreeable or sweet*
ish taste in the mouth;ocfcasionally thirst; the appe-tite extremely variable,'sometimes remarkably defi-cient, and at othcre voracious. There is sometimes
a slckish feeling,with vomiting ofmucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;
Swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the bowels
aro irregular; the stools are slimy, and there is an oc-
casional appearance ofworms in thecvacqpiions; the
urine is often milky and turbid; (hero Is frequently
itchihcsSof (ho ftihdamfehi and nose, which is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of me teeth, and sudden awaking in a,fright.There are, at tirricl, heCdafche or giddiness; ringingin the ears, or oven deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of manner and 111 temper. In
some cases epilepsy and choltfa, arid oven opolccticand paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of thebrain and catalepsy appear coriTioctcd
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,and pleuritic pains; sometimes feerile ahd‘lrregular
pdlso, palpitations and an irregular fever; (ho counte-nance. iS generally pallid or sallow, and dbmcwhal
bloated, and tliefo Id ocfcspiOnaJ flushing “of one or
both checks. Any one of those signs is indicative
of Worms; and the most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN.J. MYERS’ WORM TEA;
Prepared by Dr.V. W. RA WLINS,at his wholesale
and retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa. None genuine
without his written signature.

Why will parents end others poison themselves
arid children jvith worm medicine? containing mer-
cury when they can get** Dr. MnsnsrWoaM Tea,”
which is composed of the roots, loaves and seeds of
fhe best andinoßl effectual plonlrf that have over beendiscovered lor the cure of Worms.
contains sufficient medicine for any catonVworrns.and when made according to the Dircqlna is veryjdeatarit fo take. Price only 25 cents, /**

Oj*Warranted good or the ihcrioyfcfeflmied.
Juno 7,1849—1 y ,

Blind fllanuftyctfry.6hnd ManufactutW, Sign
• of the Golden Eagle, No, 189 & 143, SouthSecond street, below Dock street, Philadelphia, keepsalways pn‘ hand a large apd .fgshiphablo assortmentof WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOWBLINDS, mariofacldrcd in the best mariner, and ofthebes’t materials, and at th‘c loWcrfl cash pric££

Having refitted and enlarged his estobfisHmerit, hois prepared to complete or'dete to ariy amount at theshortest riotice. Constantly on band ah’assortment
ot

Majiogany Furniture’
ofevery variety, mnnufaclurcd expressly for his ownsales, and purchasers may therefore rely on a good
article.

ttj*opnn In the evening* ,
Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sentfree cfporterage, to any part of the city.
„

• ' H. CLARK.Phila% August 10, 1640—1 y
Dr. I, C. loomis,

WILL perform all operations upontheTeeih
that are required for their presertationi

such as SeaHiig t Filing, Wueging, Ox M or will
restore the loos of them, by Inserting ArtificialTeeth* from a single Tooth to a full sett.

ff7*Ofiico on Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

B, Dr.LoomiswillboabsontfromCarlisle
the last ton days, in each month.

December 14,1846. -
»R. JTAS, MCLLLOCII,

WILL give his attendance in the different bran
ohos of Ids profession, In town or country, I

all that may favor him with a call. Ofilco unpusil
the 9d Presbyterian Churchand Wert's Hotel, laid
occupied by Ur. Foulko.

Carlisle, Bcpi. G, 1849—tf
DK. J. K. SMITH,

TTOM(EOPATIJIO PHYSICIAN, respectfullyJ-.-L tonJora his professional services lo the citizensof Carlisle and'vicinity. Office in Snodgrass’Row
next door 10. Justice Holcomb’s, whoro ho can at ailtimes be found, when not piofossionally engaged.Carlisle, Juno7, IBID—If “

U. It. It. £emak,
SURGEON DENTIST,

(aucoesson 10 nn. j. c. am.)
"DESPECTFUDLY informs the citizens of thisplace and vicinity, that hating mode himselfthoroughly acquainted with. Iho tueoht os well asthe practical port ofDentistry, ho Is now prepared toperform oil operations entrusted lo him,,to lire satis-'faction of all, at moderate clmrgcs. Orvice— SouthHanover street, adjoining the office of Dr. G, W.eouiko, and immediately opposite the 2d Preshyte-linn church, '

March 1,1849^1y
A OAR)

OAMUBL HEPBURN, will roeumotboprocticeO of tho law In the several bounties (Cumber-land, Porry and Juhiala,)'of his,late judidlal dltf.
triot« ' Any business entrusted to bis oarowill be
promptly attended .to. Office In Mrs, cor-
ner room, Nprlh Hanoverfrtreot; Immediately op*ppalle the Bank* 1 .•* 1 . . ,

Carlisle, March B,'lB4o—if
J. B. PARKER,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office in North llano-xa. vor street,'in thoroom formerly occupied bv theHon. F. Watts, , :

1 March 38,'1840.—1f |

fcOKSVJUFTIikV
/■SoEEUjDAILX, BY. BBi HASTINGS’ COM’t/P’OUND S'yilUP OF NAPHTHA. The Mo'
died Faculty! tisi wbllostho public'are struck withwonder at the' humorous cures made daily by this
extraordinary medicine, ,and ft now acknowledgedby many of pur most cmihbhr physicians. to boa
certain arid speedy cure for tubcfquMr tJoheumption’
in its worst stages. been, recommended, bythat eminent physician, Dr. Molt, and inconstantly
used in tbe Marino Hospital, at Bava!nnah, Ga., by
Dr» Arn6ld,‘iho senior physician of the Ildepital.-i
The London i Lancet, London : Medical Journal 1
Brolthwaite’s Retrospect, and all other ofj thb Lon-
don Mcdlbaj Jburhols have spoken in praise many
tihifeh of too surprisinjg effects of, ; ..

Ur. Ifasitrigs*, Preparation.
It te been thoroughly trieil, not .only in the Hoiipitaluhdcr the' chtffgo of l)r. in London’

but also by all the first’ of England, antioil have fully endorscd .it as on unrivalled remedy in'
Cpnfeum|)tipii, fiiip all; otbei- diseases.of'the-Lungs';
The.followingore a few of the opinions expressed by
the Medical Faculty of England. Doctor^yilii anJ;
son, of Manchester, thus writfes. 1

"Under Hi influence; I have scon the emaciatedbeing, on whose brow death had seemed to have set
hia seal, admire tyfij olranglh^-aqd' ex*change his early mornings of intense suffering and
distressing cough 'for the palm repose chichi alon«
accbinpnfiies Sound Health ”

n ... , .
®

Dr: Wan, of aays:—“ I regard Hast-i ings’ Syrup of Naphtha as one of tha.first medico!
discoveries of any age, and consider its ogenev id
curing Conaumptibn os established beyond ali dbutif
or question.” , ...

Dr. Boyd, ofLancaster, ‘‘Hails it great con-,
fiumptive antidote and eurof’ qnd of
Bath, pronounces It'‘the dnfy known remedy whicribe relied removing tuterclee from tbo
lungs and preventing formation of ofnoia.*’ . .

A single bottle will prove its cdufacy.’.. All the
propriejor asks is' the trial of one bottle,* the actiori
of which will prove to the patieh’l the virtue of this
medicine. *, , -.1 .

Cobghb,' Colds, Bfonfcnjtis, Decline, Asthma,.Night
Sweats, and Spitting of filood,are cured in n surpri-
singly short space of time; the severest colds having
yielded to the treatment of the Naphtha Syrup in the
short space of 48 hours. James Western, ofP,onli-
ne, Michigan, was attacked with, spilling of blood
and could obtain no relief until be tried Huttings*Naphtha which stopped it in halfan hour. Toonu-’
morale all »ho cures performed by this medicine wouldoccupy a volume, the accompanying.have been selcc-’led; by the American Agent from.a.mass of'ccrtifi-fcates and letters which hnve hccn received by him." ■Nyack, Rockland-Go., N. Y., Sept. 6,1648,

M. A. F. Harrison—Sirs I Wrote (tflhform you ofthe effect your Syrup has had-upon nij wife/ Shehas been afflicted with the worst form of consumption 1I for two years, and had been given up by two physi-
| cions, when I saw your advertisement of Dr, Hast-ings’ Compound Syrup ofNaphtha. Being favorablyimpressed with it I bought one buttle, which had so
beneficial an effect that she persevered' in the use ofit. When,she commenced taking it she whs confin-ed to, her bed, but Is now enabled to bo up and'at-
tending to her household duties, and I feel confident
that the use.of a few.more bottles will entirely cure
her, I would also odd that,my brother’s child hod
been afflicted Wilhn bod cough from its earliest in-fancy, and 1 was induced to try, the 'effect of the
Naphtha Syrup upon her. I did so, arid lj»o use ofhalf a holllo completely cured her, Ypu aie ut lib*erty to ash this letter at your discretion.

Respectfully, . ‘ Jons G/Psort.
Lowville, Lewis Co., N. Y., Aug. is, 1849:

M. A. F. Harrison—-Sir; Please send me fiftybottles Dr. Hastings 1 Compound Syrup of Naph-
tha. This unrivalled medicine is likely to pro-duce a £ro’a i excitement in this community.' Hun-
dreds have experienced its benefits and thousands'
have witnessed ffA beneficial results. As
1 can leii/A, it has cured pr is fast curing every
onb (VIiP has taken it, and in several instances \ihas restored to health persons who have beeif
giveft up by, tfie.fnpdiftal faculty. :

Very respectfully yours, Jour* Bfnnedicv.We might fill a volume with certificates likethese. But We simply ask for a single trial of this
.medicine, for We are confident that there is noperson suffering from afty dfceasbol.thb lAngs butwill find an immediate bqpefit and speedy cure*from its use .

For sale in.Carlisle, by Dr. Ra\vlii&*
September 6, 1810.—Cm

Myers’ Liquid Cure,a positive & Never Tailing hemedv
for PILES,

WHETHER Internal;External, Blind or Bleed-
ing, Sefofula, White Swellings, Ulcers, oiuf

Ulcerated Sore Throat, Canker Sore Mouth, Rheu-
matism, Cutanodiid SilSnct, Mercurial Afiectiohs,*
&c. Alao, for Scalds', Burris, Cuts',Strains,Bruises,-&c. Wo feel justifiedin proclaiming the fact to theworld that,«f all medicines over brought before (litf
public, none ho*o ever been more beneficial to afflic-ted humanity than ‘‘Myers’ Liquid Cure." W 6know that this isBuying a great deal,‘but ifwe were'
to write v.oltjtnoa.Wo could pinsky tVoimlch in praise'of this Health Hectoring, Life Prolonging Remedy.'Hundreds;,nay thousonds, bices the happy hour when
firet they Wore mode acquainted with its tnmscendanSvirtues; and ourpresent purpose is to infdfln other'thousands, how arid yrhoro .they nthy obtain lliat're-
lief, Which" they perhaps, have long sought for' irfvain.* .

; Thi), superior cxcdl enco of tide {ifefrttiyatibri’ ovcfoil other' medicines, for the spiredy and permanent'
cure ofPILES, is well known to all whohave 108101!
it. It has been proved In thousands of instances,'
and hM mir'df foiled tor eul-o the mod! Oht/inaii
Casa, and wtfare cbnfirleht it nWor wiliVoil if used
a proper length of time according to dirccllcheV AS
a proof ofour entire coiifiilehed itr its cfilbacy, we as-'
sure all purchasers that, if,- after o proper iriul, It*
proves inofll'ctual*, the money aaid fur ii wiltbi re-
turned; “

,
The .“Liquid Cure” is an efTocCanf tfcidUfy

Ringworms, Uilcs, Pimples, Barbers* Itch, Frosted*
Limbi, Cliillilolns, bail Rheum,Mosquito Bites,'
Brings of Poisonous Insects, &q., and for cutaneous\
diseases of every description.

U Is both sale ond effoctuulTor.Rlietfmatism, giv-
ing Immediate and permanent relief.

No preparation now before the pubftc Caii mirpasff
the excellence of the “liquid Cole*’ for Scolds,DurnijCuU, Bprains, Bruises, Swellings, &c» .Itaeffects as o,real pain killer are magical.: Every Fo-mily In the,land should.proyide tbemselvca with ihi»

Full Directions occompony each holtlc. Psmpb-jols containing copies of certificates from ((rose whohove tOitod lire i- Liquid Utiro,” may bo had grails -
ofour authorised agents, “Myers' Llnuld Cuto" isprepared only by JEROME * 00,.

r> ,
. „ ,81, Sprues Slrttl, fftw Ylirh,

i* or sale in Carlisle, by J,A,Rvwcj.vfi, sale ugcnl
for Cumberlandcounty. * jAuguat 23, 1949—6 m •

11. Ouvncit, R, R. Ortcncu, J. Lo-'(BNtcKt«i ’j
; tIiMBCU I Xl/RIIIERM ;

if. ciiuroii &Co.,- L, f t:-
J ottfto old'Bland,' west end'of tse

old Harrisburg bridge, down al llio river, 1,0(10,-'
uuu feet of the cheapest pnd beet lumber.on ih'obank,consisting ofPane), Ist Common, 3d Common and ■refuse Boards and Plonk of,l, tj, Ijj and two inch,,
Ibiokneos. Also, Poplar plonk. Scantling and halfinch Boards, a largo quantity oflong Shingles, Fericorails, Jqico, Scantling, <Sco. * * '

y
, '

TKu,V ? «l“ “ •owmill in operolion, end'
can fbrrllbl building timber at the shortest notice.fence boards, shingling and plastering (allies, andore prepared to furnish any article in the lumber

| (p-Dry, Boards on hand at; Jin bet M.‘ ,
»ltpor M.

* d Co'n,raon bonr(’B. lf> foot long. »/

!!„T I,a ?'lL’cra- l‘ orl® •‘fict otlcntion to bustW? Orminallpn of selling lower, than any,
enlUn 1 .n 1 rIVO .r ’ lhn( 1,10 Po'l'lo gencrally will'

, Observe •ring.
punCHABJ3nS arc notified that 8. A. Coyle Is »Id*'X termmed to sell his Silk Tiflsues, Baropcs, Lawn*'inghams, Linen .Tissues, onil O&liciH’f lii.ovorystylo and quality,, without regard to cost, Wrsbns,’’,wonting any of the above goods will find it tOrthbirV

' Oorllfio *°*ortlno for lho toctossit?'/' •/

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, BOOKS,&o.
, A-T HAVERSTIOK'S old established Drug and

Book Stored on North Hahovbr. street, a now
supply of Drugs and hiccHcihcs, fresh and caiefully
selected,'together with arich, varied and extensive
assortment ofFancy'Goods, Books, Perfumes,Soaps,
■Cultlery, Gold ahd Silvbl* P.chs and Pencils, Comb-;
lius’ Splendid .Parlor Lamps, GlrandolaS and Flow-
er Voees, Ethcrial Oil Lamps.Fruitßpnd Confec-
tionary, and a variety of other .articles, which it is
impossible but comprising the most
splendid display ever ofiered in Carlisle, and at pri-
ces correspondingly cheap. The attention of his
old friends • and -customers and thepublic generally
is particularly invited; to his'"present stock, with
which they cannot fail tb bo pleased. :
• May.24,1849. ‘ ■ S; W.'HAVERSTfCK.

LIFE IJiSUBAIVCE
The Girard life Insurance Annuity-and Trui

Company) of Philadelphia).
j. Office No. 159 Chcsnut Street,

Capital 9300,000:
, Charter Perpetual, '

CONTINUE to make Insurances bn Lives oh the
moat.favorable terms; receive and execute

; TheCdpllalbeing paid Up and Ihvesled, togeth-
er With an accumulated premium fund, a{fords a
perfect security to the’ insured. ‘ The prbmium
may be paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments;

The Company.add a BONUS at stated periods
to the insurances of life. Thisplan of insurance is
the most approved of,'and is more generally in
use, than any other in Great Britain,-(where the
subjept'is best' understood by lhe people; and
where they have had the longest experience,) as
appears from the fact, that out ,oril7 Life Insu-
rance. Companies there, ofa]lkinds,B7 areon.this
plan* ~
, The first BONUS was appropriated in Uecem
her, 1844, amounting to 10.per cent, on the sum
insured under the oldestpolicles; to 8| percent.,
7$ per oont.,&oM &c., on others, in proportion to
the time of standing, makingan addition of$100;
$87.50; $75, &c., &c., to every $l,OOO, originally
insured, whi£h is an average of more than 50 per
cent; on the premiums paid, and without increas-
ing the annual payment to the Company.

The operation of the BONUS will.be seen by
the following examples from the Life Insurance
.Register ofthe Company, thus j • ■

Sum TJonuß, or Amt. of Policy and■ Policy. Insured. Addition, Bonus payable at
1 tlic party's decease.

No. 58 81,000 8100.00 81,100.00
“ 88 2,500 250.00 2,750.00
■' 205 4,000 400.00 4,400.00
" 270 2;000 175.00 2,175.00

833 5,000 437.50 5.437.50

BqultableL-lfe Insurance,Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia,—Capital
$360,000. —Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

o'n lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at. their
Agencies throughout the Staten, at the lowest rates
of premium* .

Rotes for insuring a( slob oh a slnglb llfe,

For.l year.

I Pamphlets containing the table’ of rates, and
explanations of the subject, forms of application,
and further information may: be had at the office,
gratis, in person or by letter, addressed to the
President or Actuary*

: B. W, RICHARDS, President,
‘ JNO. F. JAMES,Actuary,

Philadelphia, May S, 184D.—ly.

For 2 years,

1,30
1,64
2,07
2,97

. Example.—A person aged 3D years neit hiiih
day, by paying the company 95 cents would secure
to his family or heirs $lOO should ho die in one year;
or for $9,00 bo secured to them $2000; or. for $l3
annually for seven .years he secures to thorn $lOOO
should ho die in seven years; or foi $20,40 paid an*
nually during life, he secures$lOOO to bo paid when
he dies. The insurer securing his own'bonus,by
the difference in amount ofpremiums- from those
charged by. other offices. For. $49,50 the heirs
would receive $5OOO should he.diein one year.

Forms of application and all particulars may bo
had at the olfico of Fueu’k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle,

J. W. CLAGHORN, Pres’t.

uompnfty of Uumueuonu ~ .y,
incorporated by ana6t ofAssembly ,is now fully
organized ,andin operation and erthe management
of tjie following commissioners, viz:

Cht Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Win. R, Gorgae,
Lewiss<-flyer, Christian Titzcl* Robert Slerrctt,
Henry £ogim, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr,and Molchoir Dronoman, whorespeclfully call
dheattention ofeitizens ofCumberlandand York

to the advantages which thOconrpanf
hbld'dtit.. • ■Theratosof insurance areas lowand favorable
abjflfty Company bf the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing (o become mei'nbei's are mvft'edto
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHBLLy, President/
Henry Looan, Vice President*

Lewis Hveh, Secretary* ,
Michael Cookmn, I'rcusurtrf
February 3, 1848.
Aosntb— Rudolph Marlin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Titzel, Allch; John C« Dunlap, Allen;
0. D. Harmon, Kingston; Henry Scaring, Shire*

Wormloysburg; Robert
Moore. CharlcsEtfq^Jarllslo.

Agents forYoTKCounty—JacobKirk,gcncral agt.
John • Shorrlck, John Rarkin, J. bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agentsfor Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman
jrdnfnr c. baker>s

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT O P
Sarsaparilla.

| THIS atliclo is employed with great.uucccas, and
by the most eminent physicians of (his city, for (ho
euro of the following diseases i

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, slphllillo affections, titter and ulcers, white
swellings, scurvoy, neuralgia or tie doloureux, cancer,
goitre or bronchocelo, (swelled neck) spine diseases, !
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract the destruc- ;
live effects of mercury, jaundice,kypnrtropby, or en-
largement of the heart, palpitation and trembling in
theregion of the heart and stomach, enlargement of
the bones, jointsor ligaments,all the various diseases
of . the skin, such as ringworms, biles, pimples, cur-
buncles,etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, nerv-
ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from an impure state
of the blood and other fluids of the body, in short all!
diseases whore o change of the ls required.

Prepared only by tho proprietors, John O. Baker
& Co., wholesale druggists.and chemists, No. 100North Third street, below Race street, Phila. Price
60 cents per bottle.

. Importers end Wholesale dealers in drugs, medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
instruments, druggists’ glassware, paints, oils, dye-stuffs, window glass: also a now and superior article,of Imitation Plats Glass, at about ono fifth the
price, of English or French Plates, onysize, cut to
ordof,

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
sale nt R. Williams’ Drug store, Columbia ; John F.
Long's Drug store, Lancaster, Po.{ B. Elliott, Cor-
lisio; and by Henry 6t Caslow, Druggists, corner ofMarket and Third etrei ts, Harrisburg, Fa.

December 7, 1840—ly .

UiUsl llatsl
SVniKO AKI) ffoMMEn FseuioKe ton 1848,

THE subscriber would respectfully cell the nllcn-
(ten of the public la hie largo ossortmonl of

»llats &, Caps,
oftheiatost fashions,.consisting of Moleskin,

Denver, Hockey Mountain UooVdr, Otter,Brush, end Russia hats of ovory quality, and at dif-ferent pricofl. Also on bond a fine ossortmont ofSlouch or Bporlsmon’s JJals, (very, ight) togetherwith a general assortment of nearly every descrip-tion ofOnpa,of all sizes, and at a)l vprices. CountrydealersanMll who wish to purchase hats or caps,aVe invited (o cull, os tfye subscriber’ is ntepajr'cd itogive greater bargains than can bd hod elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot the lace, No.8, Harper’s Row.

:• vv
Carlisle,May 25, JB4B

WILLIAM H. TROUT

S BOARS.’ A prime lot of imported Segura con-
latently onhand, and for ealo oy

- \ ' II; A. STURGEON,
Auguat’lo, 1819’ ,


